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he producers and
network execu-
tives decided to
cast along tradi-
tional lines, pick-
ing actresses

already known for particular qual-
ities. At the time, Betty White was
most famous for her recurring L973-
'77 appearances on The Mary Ty-
ler Moore Show as Minneapolis'
homem akerf neighborhood nym-
phomaniac Sue Ann Nivens. "She
had played that part brilliantly on
Mery," Golden Girls co-creator PauI
Junger Witt explains. 'And so we
knew she could play Blanche."

Rue McClanahan, on the other
hand, was best known to TV audienc-
es for meeker roles, such as put-up-
on second-banana neighbor Vivian
Harmon on Maude and mousyAunt
Fran on Mama.'s Family. The cast-
ing team zeroed in on Rue for Rose,

realtzing, as Paul notes, that even if
the role was not as deeply written,
"Rue was someone who had always
worked well in great ensembles and
al'ways carved out unique territory
forherself."

When Rue told her agent that she
loved the Golden Girls script and
was thrilled to audition for Blanche,
she was devastated to hear that she

would be considered only for
Rose. "My agent told me that they
had Betty White in mind for the
Blanche part, and my heart sank,"
Rue remembers. "I said, 'How
could I go to work every day playing
Rose?' because I knew instinctively
that I was just too right for Blanche.
And she said, 'Well, it's either that,
oryou don't do the series at all."'

Not willing to give up on making
TV history - "Iknew from the mo-
ment I opened the envelope and saw
The Golden Girls written on the cov-
er in cursive typeface that it would be

ilppcal
ofthcscfour

charactcrswas
thcirwarmth

andfricndship."
- Rue McClanahan

a hit," she claims - Rue acquiesced;
she would play Rose. But then, on her
first meetingwith the pilot's director,
Mary Tyler Moore and Soap veter-
an Jay Sandrich, something historic
happened. After her reading of Rose,

"Jay said, 'I'm going to do something
unorthodox - wouldyou mind read-
ing Blanche for me?"' Rue remem-
bers. 'And I said,'Ifyou insist."'

"I had never met Rue," Jay ex-
plains. 'After she read Rose, I said
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to her, 'You're really wonderful -
but I don't for one second believe
you're innocent."',

Betty remembers how Jay broke the

[casting] news to her; he felt that if she

were to play another nymphomaniac,
the audience was going to think it was

SueAnn all over again. Co-creator Su-

san Harris told Bettythat Rose was ac-

tually her favorite character - which
Betty suspected just to be a ploy to
bring her around. "But then the more I
lookedatRose,the more Iwas OKwith
it," she explains. 'And I give Jay San-
drich full credit for helping me make
it work. He said Rose doesn't have a
sarcastic bone in her body, that she
isn't witty or hip at all. She takes ev-
ery single word literally and puts them
aII together and it makes perfect sense

to her. And when he said that, it
made senseforme."

The last of the women left
to cast was Dorothy, osten-
sibly the lead role. Susan had
created the character with
only one person in mind. She
had even described the char-
acter in the pilot script as "a Bea
Arthur type." The problem was Bea
wasn't interested.

#rfff,.s'PtAhl BrA
So NBC's SeniorVice President of Tal-
ent and Casting, JoeI Thurm, suggest-
ed a Broadway favorite. As Joel recalls,
"I said to INBC President] Brandon
Tartikoff, 'There's one other wom-
an who I think would be very good
for this. And she has a lot of the same
rough edges, and she's rlew. No one
has seen her on television, other than
a British series she did for awhile. Her
name is Elaine Stritch."'

Joel's large NBC office, where
Elaine's audition took place, sat 16

people around an L-shaped couch.
'And on a good day, the vibes for an ac-

tor, looking at all those faces, could be
horrendous," he explains. "But that
day, because Susan and Paul and Tony

[Thomas] and some other people had
the agenda in mind of accepting only
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Bea, the room was ice-cold. Add to
that, of the NBC people, not every-
body knew who Elaine Stritch was.
Then when she started to read, she

was reallynervous and she had a cou-
ple of mis-starts. Then her reading
started out OK, but it got zero reac-
tion. So what happens to a performer
when there's no reaction in the room?
She starts gettingbigger andbigger. It
ended up being a disaster."

It was then, in that room, that Su-

san Harris revealed that she had
written the part expressly for Bea.
But never mind Bea's feelings about
the role - NBC didn't want her any-
way. Brandon Tartikoff worried that
Bea's 6(Q" scores, which track a per-
former's standing among audience
members, were exceedinglylow. Un-
doubtedly because of Maude's un-
abashed liberalism and TV abortion,
"of those who knew her, only 2O per-
cent liked her." For weeks, all through

the development phases of The Gold-
en Girls,Tartikoff had been adamant:
no Bea Arthur. But now that the
Elaine Stritch plan had fizzhed, there
was noplanB.

Finally, the network chief gave in.
Even with NBC on board, Susan Har-
ris had to convince the actress to ac-
cept the part. So she prevailed upon
Bea's former castmate Rue McCla-
nahan to put the pressure on. And so

Rue called Bea. 'And I said, 'Why on
earth are you turning down the best
script that's ever going to come across
your desk as long as you live?"'Rue
says.'And she said,'Rue, I have no in-
terest in playing Maude and Vivian
meet Sue Ann Nivens.' I said, 'That's
not the waywe're going to play it, Bea.

I'm going to play the Sue Ann Nivens
vamp, and Betty's going to play the
Vivian role.'And Bea took a beat and
said,'Now that isvery interestin 9."'
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